No.
Topic:
Determiners（限定詞）
Material:
Flash card
Objective:
At the end of the lesson, the students will be able to:
1. Master the vocabularies
2. Pronounce the correct word
3. Use the Determiners in a sentence.

Determiners are words like a, an, the, each, every, some, and any. They are grammatically
similar. They all come at the beginning of noun phrases, and usually we cannot use more than
one determiner in the same noun phrase.
（限定詞は a, an, the, each, every, some, and any のような単語です。これらは文法的に似ています。
これらは全て名詞句の最初に来ます。そして通常は同じ名詞句の中に複数の限定詞は使いません。
）

Vocabulary
Saw （ 見る（ see） の過去 Shooting star（流れ星） Last night（昨晩）

Need（必要な）

形）

Pack（包む）

Lunch（昼食）

Left（置き去る（leave）の Fridge（冷蔵庫）
過去形）

Each year（各年）
Somebody（誰か）
Drink（飲む）

Go up（上昇する）
Every hour（毎時）
Anything（なんでも）

Bangkok（バンコク）
Stamps（スタンプ）
Anybody（誰でも）

Everyday（毎日）
Homework（宿題）

A, an, the
Lisa saw a shooting star last night. = use a in a sentence if the preceeding word starts with a
constant .
I need to pack an apple for my lunch. = use an in a sentence if the preceeding word start with
a vowel.
Is there any milk left in the fridge?
Each, Every
Each and every have similar but not always identical meanings:（each と every は似ていますが、必
ずしも同一の意味とは限りません）

Each
Every = each, all

=

every

Sometimes, each and every are the same meaning:
Prices go up each year.
Prices go up every year.
There is a plane to Bangkok every day.

one

separately

（時々each と every は同じ意味を持ちます）

In general, we use something/anything and somebody/anybody in the same way as
some/any.
（一般的に、something/anything そして somebody/anybody を some/any と同じ方法で使います）

He needs some stamps.
I must go. I have some homework to do.
I'm thirsty. I want something to drink.
I can see somebody coming.

Does he need any stamps?
Do you have any homework to do?
Do you want anything to drink?
Can you see anybody coming?

Exercise:
1. I want ( the, a , an) new bag for my birthday.
2. Is there anyone else inside ( an, a, the ) class room?
3. ( The , An, A ) apple a day keeps the Doctor away.
4. Do you want (anybody, something, anything ) to eat?
5. There is a plane to Bangkok ( each, every ) day.

